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Effective date of act suspend~d -ctpon~fi1 ing of referendum
petition, and such suspension is not affected by a suit
to test propriety of referendum.

October

19, 1949

F l LED
Mr. Ral ph E. Copher
Collector of Revenue
Department of Revenue
Jefferson City, Missouri
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Dear Sir :
We have received your request for an opinion of thia Department,
which request ia as follows:
"The preaent session of the Legislature
by enacting House Bill '185 raised the
gasoline tax rate from two cents to four
cents, effective as of October 14th.
•since the enactment of this law, referen•
dum petitions have been filed. Also, a
suit has been tiled questioning the right
of the petitioners to file petition in
such cases. The question now arises as
to our status in the collection of the
1ncres.sed rate.
"Will you please advise at your earlieat
convenience the position our Department
should take in tha collection of tax under
the existing circumstances . "
Section 52 of Article 3, Constitution of 1945, providea tor
referendum on acts of the'Legialature as followsz
"A referendum may .be ordered (except aa
to laws necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace~ health or safety, and laws making appropriations for the
current expenses of the state gove~ent,
for the maintenance of state institution•
and for the . support of public .s chool a)
either by petitions signed by fi.v e per cent
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of the legal voters 1n each of two•thirda
of the congreaa1onal districts in the
state, or by the general aasambly, aa
other bills are enacted. Referendua
petitions ahall be filed with the secretary or state not more than ninety daya
after t he final adjournment of the sea•
aion of the g ener al assembly which
paaaed the bill on which the referendum
is demanded.

"The veto power of t he governor aball
not extend to meaaurea r eferred to the
people . All eleet1ona on meaaurea referred to the people shall be had at the
general atate elections, except when the
general assembly ahall order a special
election. tn{ meaaure referred to the
~eople ehaJ.
ake effect •lien apfoii!
liz a maJor£¥z-or-the Yotea cast h•~•on,
and-not ot enTie:--'l'hia ae'C'il'On iha11
not oecons tru.ed to deprive any member
of the general assembly or the right to
introduce any mea.aW!"e . "
( Emphaa1a ouz-a . )
According to our infOrmation, the Secret&rJ or State has
accepted the petition tiled with him aa aurt1oient under the constitutional provision above quoted . The au1t to which you reter
in your letter 1a a petition for injunction wh1ch baa been tiled
in the Circuit Oourt ot Cole County, Misaouri, by three taxpayer•
againat Walter H. Toberman, Secretary ot State, aak1ng that the
secretar7 or state be enjoined trom accept1ng the referendua
pet1tiona, and trom certitrtng a copy of said petition to the
Attorney General tor the prepa~ation of a ballot title• and t~om
performing certain other acta looking toward an election purauant
to said petitions . 'l'he petition for injunction allege• that
Houee Bill No . 185 11 an act which 1a not aubject to reterendua,
because it is a law making approppiat1ona for the maintenance ot
state institutions; because it 11 a law making approp~iationa tor
the current expenaea of the state governmentJ and, because it 1a
a law necessary for the immediate preaervation of the public peace,
health or satety.
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The Supre~ Court or Missouri, 1n the caae ot State ex rel.
Kemper v. Carter, 257 Mo. 52, 165 s.w. 773, considered the etteot
ot the tiling ot a petition for referendum upon the etteotiTe date
ot an act of the Leaialature. 1'he eonatitutional proTision then
1n ettect (Section 57, Article 4, Oonat1tution ot 1875) contained
the same provision round 1n Section 52, Article 3 ot the Constitution or 1945, to-wit: "* ~ •Any m.aaure referred to the people
shall take etfect and become the law when it ia approved by a
majority of the votes cast thereon, and not otherwiae." tn the
course of ita opinion the court atated, 257 Mo . , l . e. 70:
"When we consider the primary object of the
adoption ot the referendum and have regard to the
evila which ita friends had in ~tnd to correct
by it, any view other than t hat it auapenda
the taking effect of the .aet against which it
is invoked till a vote be h ad ia illogical
and well•nigh unt hinkable. The tact t hat
t h e p eople of t he Stat e reserved to t hemselves the right to aay whether an act ot
the Legislature should ever become an effect ive law, is a ccentua ted, aa a major premiae
i n t he very forefront of section 57, and in
what we may with a bit of aptneaa call the
•ordaining clauae.• For observe that thia
section saya: •But t h e people reaerve to
t hemaelvea power • • • at their own option
to approve or reject at tne polla any act
ot the legislative aaaembly.• Further along
1n the aection our organic referendum law
pertinent to thia question alao aaya & 'Anl
meaaure referred to the pe~le ahall take
effect and became~e-!awen It la ipiroved
hz a ma10i='ity of tnevotis caat~ereon and
not-othiffiae .r ffi'ailcs ari""''ura.) ~an
\ilire be tWo iiinda that th1a language baa
apeci:tio reference to the time o:t the taking
e:t:tect of an act of the Legislature touching
which the referendua prov1a1ona of the law
and the Conatitut1on have been invoked? Can
there be any, the remoteat doubt that l1kew1ae
thia clauae meana what it aayat"
The court further stated at l.c . 73: ·
"Aside from these moat persuaaive caaea
trom other Juriadiotions, by our own construction, of section 57 ot article 4 ot
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our Constitution, as amended ~ 1908, we
feel constrained to hold, without doubt
or hesitation, that all nets of the Legisl ature touching which the referendum may
be properly invoked, are suspended by the
filing of a legal, sufficient and timely
petition for the submission of such acta
to a vote of the people for their approval
or rejection, and t hat all such acta take
effect when and only after a vote of the
people has approved them at an election
in which a majority or the votes are caat
in favor of such act. * * *"
We find no cases 1n this state in whiCh the question haa been
preaented aa to the effect or the filing auit to teat the propriety
of a referendum on a particular act. In the case or Barkley et al.
v. Pool, 102 Neb . 799, 169 N. W. 730, a petition f or injunction waa
tiled pursuant to statutory authorization to restrain the Secretarr
of State from certifying the sufficiency of a referendum petition.
The court in ita opinion considered the act as having bean .uapended,
despite the tiling of said petition tor injunction. In the course ot
ita opinion the court stated, 169 N.w .~ l.c. 731: "The ordering or
a reterendwa suapenda the operation of a law until &pproved by the
votera."
We feel that a similar view would be taken by the courts of
this state should the matter be presented to them. The Constitution
clearly provides that an act which has been made the subJect ot a
referendum petition &hall not become effective until it has been
approved by the voters. In this case, the petition on tile with the
Secretary ot State is sufficient on ita face and would, therefore,
have the effect of auspending the effective date ot the act in
question. ·
··

CO:·WLUSION .

Therefore, it is the opinion ot this department that the proTi•
siona of Houae Bill No . 185 or the SixtJ•fitth General Assembly will
remain suspended until a permanent in~ction is finally granted prohibiting the Secretary or State trom aubmitting such bill to a reterendwm or until approved by a majority of the votea cast at a referendum election tor such bill.
~pectfully

APPROVED:

J. E. TAYLOR
Attorney General
RRW/ feh

~BERT

submitted,

R . WELBORN

Assistant Attorney General

